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stood, net wlictbcr the law ought te be as-it
is. TiltwhIl~%.tll AND STATIONEIt

wotild net bc doing its dILty te the vrade if it

failed te place the facts corrcctly befort
thetn. The booksellers want te bc told

whetlier tlcycan iiport a reprint becauise

the ewner cf it can. %Ve said no, and the

Minister of Jutice (Sir Oliver Mewatvt) bas

dccided that our contention %vas correct.

%We are not conscicus of having bccomne

unortîtodox -in mattcrs of copyright.

%Vc have iitv.y3 opposed the piesent law

aind believe it should ho niodified root aind

branch. ils long, however. as the present

Act remains ini force questions will arise,

and it was in interpreting one of these (ques-

tions thait we dealt wvitb the subject last

nionili. WVc fully rccognize the apparcnit

anomal)- b>' %hich the ewner ofa copyright

can illport reprints of his own book white

cthers cainnot. But the law plaiinly con-

templates that, and it wais tbc duty of Tit

lIO(KSMI.HiSt AND STATIONER te peint eut

lacts le the trade. That ivas aur only

object. llowever. no%' iat wve have sucb
a valuihle ally as The laliflix Herald on

aur side in demainding a reforin cf a cop>'-
righit law,. a reformni nay corme more swiltly.

It is te bc hoped that The ller-.ld. the prin-

cipal Censervative newvsp.ipor in Nov'a

.Scota, always fouglit in the maiter as
warmly when Sir John Thompson hid

copyright in band. and duait it will nowv cen-

tinue the figbt under a différent Govern-

mient. Speaking %without pelitical prejudice.

st strikes us that anc Geverninent seems tu

be as full of shilly-shall>' and vacillation ais

another on copyright. Alono of ail aur
Cabinct Ministers, Sir John *rhonî1 son

graspcd tbe subiecct. WVhen be died sud-

denly in Englaind in December. sS94 . he

wvas bninging tbe controvcrsy te an issue.

bince then, Goverrnment action bas been

fceble. ls ri ne an nious te emiulate Sir
John Thompson's examnple ?

A unifarni Canadiari odition cf INr. Gilbert
l'arkcr's novels is soilething %Vbich Mwill bc
grected in Canada with great satisfaction.

Without disparagement of others. it may

faiirly bc said thnt Mr. Parker is the iliost

successful novclist Cariada bas >'et produced,
and as ho is sutîl in the full lideocf vouîhful

mental vigor. we inay expect other brilliant

romances front bis pen besicles those now

sa popular. MIr. P'arker has entcned inte

arrnangemcnts with bis Canadian publishers,
the Copp, Clark Co., fora unlferm Canadian
edition. In doing so lie bas intintcd that
hoe takes great pridc in bis own country,
and so %wants bis works te bc identifled wvith
Canada. The edition ivili supersede ail
others and wvill bc prcparedi under the
auîho's, own suggestions.

The l>ostmaster-Gcneral has in proccss of
incubation a plan for allowing business firms

to print advcrtisements on the front of post-
cards. This wiii remove the restriction
whiclî bis hitherto existed with respect to
using the front or addrcss side of the card

for any purpose whatever other than the
address. It is intended to allowv picturcs,
views, advertiseinenls, or an>' matter of that
kind to be printed on the face of the card,
either plain or in colors, so long as sufficient
space is Ieit clear for tbe addrcss tu be
written or printeci plainly. so lthat it can be
casily rend in rite officeisi which it is posted.
It is intcnded that the cirds shall bc issucd

in sheets instead of singly. for thre convcni-

ence of printers and lithograpbers. Regu-
lations rcspecting the issuc of the new
postal cards will sbortly bc nmade. Book-
setters and stationers should hasten te take

advantagc of the new concession b) produc.
îng sonietbîng artistic, wbidi wvill bc at once
a credit to their firm and an adverdisenient
of any attractive specialties they desire to

push.

Now that the Christnias holiday scason
for the schools is at haind. is the local dealer
alive to the necessity of providing any sup-
plies wanted hirascîf ?If orders for tbese
go te city bouses direct, it must be because
thcy are awake and the local dcaler-who,.
in aIl faîrness, ougbt te get the order-is
flot. liunng the holidays the requirements
for the enbuirig terni %vll bc decided upon.
N'ew naips, rulers, slating for blackboards

that require repairing. rulers, comnpasses,
etc.. are among the linos likely tu bc
ivanted. and the dealer should bc on the
alert to fill the orders. 13e ready to mect
the demand by writing te the wholesale
supply boeuses for quotations. se that you
can close wvith an order ait once.

lioi on cartb is the bookscller to suc-
ceed in the book business if demands for

new books are flot promptly niet and satis.

fied ? Cases of apathy arc continually bo-

ing reponed to us by people who want te

justily themselvcs for ordering direct from

the city rather than the local dealer. Thcy
sny that tboy go te the dealer ; ask for some

new volume ; find le hasn't got it or has

bad one copy and sold i. ; betrays no great

anxiety tu orde'r and lets the Ioioud.be buyer
go awvay. Some of the cases reported tu

us aire related in se circutnstantial a manner

that we finit it bard te disbelieve the per.

sons who complain. Now, this is net book-

selling rit ail. A man miglit as well be in

the shoe or seed business if he bas no inter-

est in bis customer's taste for books. Sup-

posing a cailler wants a novel by Anthony

Hope and you bappon te prefer Hall Caine,

what difféence doe% that make ? Arc you

in business te supply tbe demnand for books,
or maiinly te complain that competition is

taking aiway your trade? Sonie of tbe

loudest complainants are the ver persons

îvho niake ne real effort te keep the tradeat

home.

DRIVlNG i'UILISIIEItS DIRECT TO TIIE
CONSUMEI.

Booksellers are frequently annoyed by
agents of subscription firms coming into

their town witb semne standard îvork, thus

taking out cf their bands a profit whicb is
naturally theirs. This is not always !he

bookseller's own fault. But BOOKSPI.I.R

ANOt STATioNER laitely beard of a case

which is of ailtogether too frequent occur-

rence. A represontative of a finm introduc-

ing a line of standard works sold at a popu-

lan price called on a bookseller in a Western

Ontario town. He spent mucli time en-
cleavoring te persuade the dealer te take up

tbe goods. only te meet %vitb such treatment

that bo anguily loft the store, and in two

heurs sold $t 5 worth of the books and ap-

pointed an agent, %vho bas since sold many

more cf themi. The firm this agent
represented bave met witb se littie sym-

pathy from booksellers that they are con-

sidering the aidvisability cf dealing entirelx
with agents outside tire bookselling trade.

They say. IlThere is a dcmand for the

books. and it is folly for a bookseller ta

think that if ho doos net take up the books

tbey ivill flot bc sold in bis town. for we %will

use ont medium of sale if we canne use

another.-


